








CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Tuesday Evening, the Thirty-first of May 
Nineteen Hundred Forty-nine 
. 
' 
at Six o'Clock 
STEPS OF McFARLIN MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
THE ORDER OF EXERCISES 
UMPHREY LEE, Ph.D., President of the University, Presiding 
PRELUDE 
Chorale ----------------------------------------------------· ______ -·-·---__ ···---___ -------·--·---·----·--_____ Kar g-Eler t 
DoRA POTEET BARCLAY, B.M., A.A.G.O., Associate Professor of Organ 
Silence is requested during the prelude. 
THE CONVOCATION PROCESSION 
The Manhale of the University 
The Preeldent of the University 
The Candldata for Honorary De&'reEB 
PROCESSIONAL 
The Representatives of the CIR BB of 1924 
The Candidates for Baccala u reate Degrees 
The Candidates for Higher Degrees 
March in F ---------··------··· ------·-------·--------··-- ---·--·····-------·-------··--------------· _____ Guilmant 
The ll'Udience will sttmd for the procession. 
TIIE INVOCATION 
BISHOP WJLLJAM C. MARTIN, B.D., D.D. 
TIIE UNIVERSITY ODE 
The Convocation Chorus 
BERNHARDT IEDE, B.M., Assistant Professor of Voice, Conducting 
"O Alma Mater, See Thy Children Throng" -----·---·---·-··------··-··---------------- ____________ Todd 
Soloist-Bill W. Davis, Baritone 
O AIJDA :Mnter, ace U1y chil dren th 1•ong 
To utt.Jr forth t hy pra iBe In j oyf11l uong, 
We gather h ere 
Th ill dad mid -yeiir 
From Bil t he wide South wester n P lllln11-
F roru lea gue• of j)t nlr les r olling f a r : 
Fr om farml nndli wb ue our r lohea are , 
In bloom.Ing cott on and grow .Ing gra ins : 
Fr om fields where wealt h of gru, nnil oil . 
S tored doo_p bc.ne11th our ! rttle so il , 
Gwah forth that dl\l'k)'leas IDIIY be lig ht , 
And wi n te r mny with wnrm th bo br lghi: 
From oaeRn a.Ide 
Whe re ship s of comm .crce r .lde--
li'rom all th e brea dth of our broutl Ii, nd 
We g at her here nt thy <1omm 1rnd, 
0 Al m a Ma ter . 
Behold t hy child re n bow th ay atn nd, 
Her e enth c.red In ~oyl ul t hro nll', 
To ut te r !or th thy pral ,e in song, 
And ain e th e praises which to t hee bclon,r. 
T hou utnn de. t cro wne d upon n hlJl, 
The pr niri <!9 ronn d th ee llke n sen, 
Ana tho u like tbet1e un ahnng ln g nr t, 
And t hou like t hese nr o. bro od nnd free. 
The yean ehull sure ly ma ke t hee glad, 
Wi th nC>ble son• nn d claughte1'8 w !s 
Thou ablll t be<:ome a nnm e to love 
ALMA MATER 
Ben eat h ~he wide Sout hwe!Jtt>rn •klus . 
F'or In t hy fnce 
Debold we tr ace 
lf !Q'h honor !or th e ')lure nnd m cck, 
Comp n,n;Jon ror nil humn)'lld nd-
Deep pity for th e POOr an d wcnlc, 
'.rrue sor r ow fo r the deaf and bli nd. 
All jo y ln Innoce n ce nnd yo ut.h 
And re ver ence tor lig ht an d l ruth . 
Uu.t11ilin g ~cal ror imt nn.d r ight. 
And wis dom li ke tl1e mor ni ng lig ht. 
Yea , every heart 
Re ta Its Orm fu.lt h on wba t thou urt, 
And b looklnf!' down th e dl st nn t yearij , 
W e. 11nish fenl"S (Ind ban lnh teun1. 
0 Almn Mater , 
Len d to our voice lhy l isteni ng enra ~ 
Behold t hy ch lldr on. how t hey thr <>ng 
To utter l or t h thy praise in eong , 
To si ng th e p rai ses whi eb to thee belo ng. 
'l 'bou aeeth t he J.)ng an t of Lhe yeu"' 
Un vel.led before th y dletn n t gnze, 
T he hnrvcat or th e roHln ri: •u n, 
And r eupl ngs of distant days . 
And th ou with wllldom o! old 
An d vlo ion of th e ever ne w 
Sh ult 11• h~ In t he glad der n11e 
And iiu ldi! u~ to t he ri:oud nn d t ru . 
(The Ode waa written by Professor Olin D. Wanamaker, formerly of the Department of English, 
and was set to music by the late Professor Harold Hart Todd.) 
THE ANNUAL STATEMENT 
PRESIDENT LEE 
The Baccalaureate Degree is conferred with Honors on the following students : 
IN THE COLLEGE OF AR TS AND SCIENCES 
With Honors 
Barb ara Jean Barth 
Eleanor Mary Hutson 
Mnrjor ie Lea All an 
Pntr.icia An n Copfoy 
JOI! Ea rl Elmore 
Ear le Gene Labor 
All ee Nyebro m Macli n 
Gerald Wester Chapman 
John Elvy Moore 
Muriel Esther Windham 
With High Honors 
~Oi!Cph Aaron R io,;,. Jr. 
Ru th Brn dbury Rimmer 
Wil liam Andr ew Grieve SmHh 
Howard Mal.thew Stnnto n, Jr . 
Virginia Joy Tabor 
With Highest Honors 
,James Alfr ed Hitt 
lN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
With Honors 
Morine August u Autry 
Donald Arthur Bcdunn h 
Howard Joseph Cox 
John Milton Green 
William Coleman Reddick, Jr. 
Tensl ey Curtb Stricklin , Jr . 
Kam el ~CIU' Tawcel 
Edwin Le land W hlte h nrt, Jr . 
With High Honors 
Dorothy Jean Angus 
,John Taliaferro Scogin, III 
IN THE ScttooL oF Music 
With Honors 
Virginia Nell Bowlin!!' Wann a Ruth Wright 
IN THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEER1NG 
With Honors 
Richard Reil Coleman, Jr . 
George Hallock Cramer 
Leslie E. Gose 
Wilton Gravle~ 
John P. Kosar 
Forreet Gilbert Smith 
Ernest E. Lawson, Jr. 
Miokcy Livin gsto n 
ll o.ro1tl Alvin Park c.r 
Frnnc:le R. Redfern. Jr . 
William Guy Redmond 
With High Honors 
Donald Truax Doherty 
IN THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
Cum Laude 
Joseph Kirby Ellis, Jr. Carey Relyea Williams 
IN PERKINS SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
With Honors 
Pierce Annes 
Walter Logan McPherson 
Richard Cyril Stone 
Wi llinm Matthew Bar rie 
J ohu Calvin Uvoru k 
Car rol Dec McLnu11hlln 
Wallace Edwin Chappell 
HONOR SOCIETIES 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Marjorie Lea Allen• 
lrl.eh Ruth Altrogge 
Barbara Jean Barth 
Thomas Martin Bogie 
Mary Ann Bransford 
Richard Evelyn Byrd 
Gerald Wester Chapman 
Darlyne Dolores Clark 
Patricia Ann Copley 
Pauline Beld ing Donnell 
Joe Earl Elmore 





Mary Edith Cha tJle ltl 
Martha Ea rl Coonrod 
Hazel Deason 
Evelyn Dukkony 
Doris Jane Echart 
Sarah Frances English 
Edna Marie Fagan 
Margaret Floer 
Mary Elizabeth Gano 
Azelle Hamrick Hall 
Eleanor Hill 
Henry Baer 
Rule Curtis Beasley 
John Lewis Beckham 
Joe Robert Brooks 
Jack De La Mar Cannon 
Bob Wilson Cheney 
James Watson Cronin 
BiJly WoodDeSbazo 
Richard Anson Earnhart 
John Hurst Faxon 
William Joseph Fleener 
George Trewitt Fooshee 
David W. Grossman 
Norman Lewis Headington 
James Thomas Jones, Jr. 
David Lee Kidd 
Alpha Theta Phi 
Class of 1949 
James Alfred Hitt• 
Earle Gene Labor• 
Allee Nystrom Maclin 
Barbara Mitchell 
Edward Lamar Rhodes 
Joseph Aaron Rice, Jr. 
Ruth Br adb ury Rimm er 
William An drew Grie ve Sm ith 
Ho wn.-d Ma tthew Stanto n. Jr ,• 
Virg in ia Joy Tabor 
Mar tha Ann White 
Muriel Esther Windham 
Class of 1950 
Harriet AnM Matlock 
Yvonne Marie Polnack 
Alpha Lambda Delta 
Class of 1952 
Ann Yarborough 
Phi Eta Sigma 





J'une Storey Paddock 




Betty Jane Ruhland 
Sarah Lee Smith 
Harriet Ann Wade 
Sammie Elizabeth Williams 
Barbara Wlllke 
Florence Elaine Wolff 
William Mortimer Koger 
Harold Dean Lewis 
Joseph Worchester Lindsley 
Albert William Martin 
Arden Roger Meyer 
J'ohn David Morrow 
Richard Gene Pace 
Norman Lee Presley 
William Mac Ri p pey • 
J'ack Clifton Sha ckelford 
Ma uri•e S1')r 11gue 
J'oe A IBn Stnlc u p 
Richard Tillman Vann 
Bradford G. Webster 
Richard Byrd Wilke 
Samuell T. Worthington 
Dick Muckleroy Young 
IN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Dorothy Jean Angus 
Morine Augusta Autry 
Donald Arthur Bedunah 
•Elected as Juniors. 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
Howard Joseph Cox 
William Coleman Reddick, Jr , 
John Taliaferro Scogin, Ill 
IN THE ScHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Jo hn R obe:<t Caldwell 
,Tnmes Mon roe Chancellor 
Richard Reil Coleman, Jr. 
George lhllock Cramer 
Donald Truax Doherty 
L1'8Jic E . Goss 
Newto n Dewi tt Gregg 
Sigma Tau 
John P. Kosar 
Mickey Livingston 
Harold Alvin Parker 
Francis R. Redfern, Jr. 
Forrest Gilbert Smith 
Harold Jamee Spurlock 
Richard Williams Wooten 
IN DALLAS COLLEGE 
Alpha Sigma Lambda 
Howard Lamoine Day Ola Mae Whitinii: 
IN THE SCHOOL OF LA w 
Order of the W oolsack 
Joaeph Kirby Ellie, Jr. Carey Relyea Williams 
AWARDS 
UNIVERSITY 
Alpha Lambda Delta Senior A1varJ. _ ___________ --·····--· _____ Wanna Ruth Wright 
Cokesbury Student Library Awards 
First Prize _____________________________________________________________ Muriel Esther Windham 
Second Prize _____________________________________________________ ------ -- --- - - 1 oe Earl Elmore 
Third Prize_ _ ----- --------------------------------Gerald H. Slusser 
Decima Lantern_____________ _ -- -- -- -·-·· ·- -Ruth Bradbury Rimmer 
Dorothy A1n.ann Sophomore Award bel Katherine Wilhite 
Phi Et" Slgm,a F1·eshmwn Award ,_ ·---·------- John David Morrow 
Pi Lambda Theta Award ____________________________ _______________________ Sheridan Youngblood 
Tri Delta Scholarship Award _____________________________________________________________________ Mercedes Holtz 
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Chi Omega Alumnae Scholarship Award_-----------__ -----------·-------__________ Marvell HancocJc 
Chi Omega Award in Sociology ______ , ___ Marian MoMaste. 
Edgar .A. DeWitt Achievement Medal ·-- -- -- - ·arle Gene Labor 
Alphll Theta Phi Citatioti for Dis#nctio ·rL ____ _ ,. _____ __ _ Joe Earl Elmore 
Erin Bain Jorm Cumparative Literature Scholanhip . ________ Virginia Brannan * 
f
lris Altrogge 
Jesse Wayne Conned 
• Howard M. Stanton , r. 
R. E. L. Stm~· Award i,,i Oratory --- -- -···--····- ---·------- - -· George Pooshe 
Sigma Delta Chi. Citatioti for Ach;e-vemmt ____ --· _ Sam Jones, Jr. 
{
James Ar thur Rushing 
Ramona Dean Brandenbur g 
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Awards _____________ .. _ __ _ __ ... Pauline Belding Donnell 
Sam Johnson, Jr. 
Marion Le'ece Haworth 
THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Alpha Kappa Psi Scholarship Key __________________________________________ William Arthur Smith 
Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship Key. ___ ____ _ __ _ ___________ William Frank Courtney 
Phi Chi Theta Scholarship KeY~ - ____ .Dorothy Jean Angu• 
THE ScHOOL OF Music 
Mu Phi Epsilon Graduate A111ard -- ·-----~ Arlington Neal Judefind 
Mu Phi Epsilori Award ___ Wann:t Ruth Wright 
Pi Beta Phi Aivard _____ _____ __ _ ___ _ Mary Margaret GlanTilk 
THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Dallas Technical Club Freshman Engineering Prize __________________________ Norman L. Headington 
Sigma Tau Fresbman Award _____________________________________________________ Jack Clifton Shackelford 
THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
{
Landon Theodore Carlson 
Arthur A. Everts Case Club Award ____________________________ ---------- Joseph Kirby Ellis, Jr. 
Rodrick Lucian Shaw 
The Carrington, Gowan, Johnson 1:5 Walker First Year Law Prize ___________ .Joe Lou Randle 
•Fall Semester. 
tSprlnll' Semester. 
THE PEP.KINS ScHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
C. T. James n;ble Award 
First Prize ___ .Pierce Anne& 
Second Prize ·- -- ---· ·-- - --·- Wallace Edwin Chappell 
Third Prize .- ·-- -- ----- - -------- - · fW alter Logan McPherson l llichll.rd Cyril Stone 
W. B. DeJernett Aiv11rd in Homiletics __ __ __ _ ___ _ _ Ricbard Russell Smith, III 
/ohn Wiley Qttillian A1vard in Homiletfrs 
First Prize -·- - -- -- - - --- ·- -- ----- -- - - - -- -- -- John Leonard Garrett 
Second Prize _ ·-- ---· -- ··--· - - Ca.rrol Dee McLaughlin 
The Sclecman Award in New Testan,ent Greek ______ __ _ __ _Maidel Kittrell Cason 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL, 1949-1950 
Jesse H. Jones Fellowship _____ Muriel Esther Windham, B.A., Southern Methodist University 
Southern Methodist University Fellowships__ orothy Elaine Sparks, B.A., Southern 
Methodist University; Virginia Louise Moore, B.A., Southern Methodist 
University 
Southern Methodist University Graduate Scholarships __ Louis Evans Moore, Jr., B.S., 
Southern Methodist University; Elizabeth Jay Fushey, B.S., Southern Methodist 
University; Ottis Lynn McCles.key, B.S., Southern Methodist University; Ale~-
ander Rodney Nurse , B.A., Southern Methodist University; Thomas Martm 
Bogie, B.A. Southern Method.isc University 
Trustee Grad1,ate Scholprshi.J1.- ary Ellen Hill, B.A., Universjry of Arkansas; Carol 
Ruth Havighurst, B.A., Baker University; Henry Gibson Trent, Jr. , B.A., 
Tennessee Polytechnic Institute; Mrs. Josefina D. Nery, B.A., Philippine Wes-
leyan College 
Texas Scholarship ________________________________ Charles Tallant Weideman, B.A., Austin Coll~ge 
Methodist College Scholarships ________ Bettie Rea Fox, B.A., Centenary College;_ Beto/ Bam, 
B.A., Southwestern University; James Otto Smith, B.A., Baker Umvemty 
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
Candidates for d1e degrees will be presented in the following order: 
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor 0£ Arts and Bachelo.r of Science will be presented 
. by PROFESSOR FREDElllCK DANESBURY SMITH, Ph.D., Dea1i of Instruction, College 
of Arts and Sciences. 
Candidates for the Certificate in Business Administration and for the degree of Bachelor 
of Business Administration will be presented by PROFESSOR LAURENCE HoBART 
FLECK, M.A., Dean of the School of Business Administration. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor 0£ Music will be presented by PRoFESSOR PAUL 
VAN KATWIJK, Mus.D., Dean of the School of Music. 
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering, Bachelor of Science 
in Electrical Engineering and Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering will 
be presented by PROFESSOR EARL H uco FLAT.a, E.E., M.S., Dean of the School 
of Engineering. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Laws will be presented by PROFESSOR oBERT 
GERALD STOREY, B.A., LL.D., Dean of the School of Law. 
Candidates for the degrees of Master of Arts and Master of Science and Master of 
Education will be presented by PROFESSOR ELLIS WILUAM S1-tuLER, Ph .D., LL.D., 
Dean of the Gradttafe School. 
Candid ates for the degrees of Bachelor of Religious Education and Bachelor of Divinity 
will be presented by PROFESSOR EUGENE BLAKE HAwK, B.D., D.D., LL.D., 
Administrative Vice-President and Dean of Perkins School of Theology. 
The audience will refrain from applause during conferring of degrees. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
I. IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Professor John Lee Brooks, Ph.D., Marshal 
Frank Robert Adams .... ... ..... • - ................... .History 
Thomas Wickliffe Alexander ................ Comparative 
Literature; French 
Marjorie Lea Allen .................................... Psychology 
Gloria. Bryant Alley ................................................ Art 
Iris Ruth Altrogge ................................ .. Comparative 
Literature; English 
Joseph Aposhya.n ........................................ Psychology 
Barbara Jean Barth ........................................ ........ Art 
Mn1•y ,Tune Huwley .. _ .... ........................................... Arl 
Dorot hy Fn y Ael<ew Hill ···-·· ············--····Gover.nmcnl 
Jnm e& Alfred B.ltt ......... _ ............. En qllnb ; Frcnch 
Bradley Brown Hogue, Jr . ..................... Psychology; 
Social Science 
Laurine Test Hollis ... ............. ,. ........... Social Science 
Dorothy Johnston Huffman (in absentia) ....... . 
Sociolcgy 
Thomas Newton Hughston ........................ Psychology 
J ea.nne Bridget Bird ...................................... Sociology 
Nan Eliza.beth Blackston ................... ..... Comparative 
Literature; Spanish 
Walter William Bogie ................ ................ Philosophy 
Charles Harvick Boland ............................. ..... English 
Marvin Shirrell Boyce ................................ Geography 
Mary Ann Bransford .............................. Government 
Charles Walter Hull, Jr ...................... ....... Psychology 
Jock.son Burton Hunter, Jr .. ................... Psyl!ho log,v 
Henry llutc.hing,,. ID ...... ............ .................. .. Engll sl 
Ele!uJor Mnry Hul:llon ........ - ...... __ __ ... .Englis • 
GwcndQlYu Jon!'!! ................ ----·-· .. -- ........ Spnnie r 
Jean Aun J"ones .............. _ ............................. Soahi logy 
Ethyl Mae Jordan ............................................ Religion 
La Jean Elmira Brewer ...................................... Art Janet Alice Ka.natser .................................. Sociology 
Jacquelyn Louise Brown (In absentia) ............ Art 
Neil Otto Burgess, Jr ........................... Social Science 
BeUy Jane Burgin ..................................... ............. Art 
William Forest Burnett, Jr ................... Government 
Goldie Mae Caldwell ........................................ History 
Sheila. Philips Kennard _ .............. ............... Sociology 
Becky Ann Kindred ............... , .......................... English 
Thelma Courtney King .............................. Psychology 
Sara Lee Kitchens __ ................................................ Art 
Earle Gene Labor .............. English; Social Science 
James Walter Campbell, Jr . ........... ..... Social Sciencc 
Mickey Jo Cates .................... ...... - ... ................ ....... Ar ( 
Charles William Chadwick ....................... ...... Speech 
Betty Nell Chapman ...................................... ...... Speech 
Gerald Wester Chapman ................................ English 
Darlyne Dolores Clark .................................. Sociology 
Jo Anne Neal Cleaver ......... ....................... ...... ... Art 
Richard Louis Clemans ............................. Psychology 
Kathryn Lawson Coke ............................ ......... French 
William Edward Cole ............... ............ ......... Sociology 
Richard Renick Laurence .................... Social Science 
Jerry Ro.11doJ1>h L<:nch ... , ........................... _ .. ..English 
Dorothy Lc.e Leek ........ ..... _ ................. --S oolology 
Jose1>h Fnink Lettiei: i .............................. Psycho logy 
Jeanne TJ1ll'klcy Llflt .... - ... , ........................... EngliHb 
Dorothy Gern.Jdlnu Long .................. ............. ,Religion 
.ron,,,. McC,011110JI, ,Jr ......... .................. Social Scienc e 
13111 Wuyne McCnrmlck .............. .............. .. Econom ics 
David Schumpert Mc Lure ---~ ··--······-- ·····- -- Engli s h 
Mnrlun McMaate1· ......... ____ ............................ Socfology 
Alberta Ann Coleman ................... ................ ... Spanish Charles Monroe McRoberts, Jr .... ......... Government 
Lynn Chester Conner ................... ............. Psychology 
Patricia Ann Copley ........ ........................... ..... English 
Felix Bernard Craddock .......... .................. . ....... . Art 
Nance' Carolyn Daigh ............................................ Art 
Walter William Dathe, Jr .................... ..... Psychology 
Jean Hamilton Daugherty ...................... Government 
Dorothy David ................. ....................... .......... . English 
Charles Dewey Davia, Jr. ..... ...... . ...... ... Economics 
Hattie Taylor Davis (in absentia) ........ Sociology 
George Albert DeMontrond, Jr. (in absentia) .... 
Government 
Alice Marie Nystrom Maclin ........ ... English; Greek 
Httrl'y 'l'rncy MneHn, Jr, ................ - ....... P•ycholog y 
M<11'Y l":rancei Ma.Jone ..................................... - En g lish 
Cecel!a Sunshln ~ l\lnn n ...... -_ ........ __ ........ UeH!flon 
James Forest Marsh .......... Economics: Government 
fod.lyn Jl'tne .Ma1·l!n .................................. Psy cltololl)' 
Sylvlu Floy Mar tin ............ .................. Social Science 
Ben Clnxance Merrit t, Jr . ........................ Psy obology 
Harry Nathaniel Miles ............... ............... Economics 
Barbara. Ann Mitchell ............................................ Art 
Lee Roy Smith Mitchell, Jr ................... Ma.thematics 
Thomas Duncan Dillard ................................ English ; Elva Rea Moody .................................................. .. ... Art 
Social Science 
Margaret Ross Ditzler .................................. Sociology 
John Elvy Moore ........................................ Psycho]og) 
Velta. Colleen Moore .... Psychology; Social Science 
Pauline Belding Donnell ................................. Spanish 
Erich Collins Downs ................ .................. Psychology 
Hugh Russell Morrison, Jr ....................... Philosophy 
Frederick James Moss, Jr ....... German; Psychology 
Jeanette Durand ............................................. ........... Art Ba.rba.ra White Moughon .................................. English 
Wesley Summers Edwards, Jr ............. Mathematics; 
Philosophy 
Tl.11th Jean Murray (-In ab,,cntl11) _ ............. .. English 
Gene · PBul Newton ........ _ ....................... . P•ychol<,gy 
Joe Earl Elmore ................ Comparative Literature; 
Social Science 
~r!ra \~!it!~g]~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.~.~.~~~~~~ 
William 'l'homas Finley .............................. Economics 
.llctty M:uir O,rden ... - .......... Comp1m1tlve Lit.ernture 
J' oon Lor1·alne P-n l ni e.r ............................................. .A.l1. 
Chn1'.les Stevou Pn:rker ._ ................ Engli Bb; Spei,ch 
lntilyn Par11cll ........................ ........... -. ............ Engli sh 
John Mlehne l Pnt.is ·on ................ ...... - .•. Soolol Science 
~~fJ:;d A~'::ia ~is.~~~- :·.:·.::::::~:::::::::::~ _ :::tt 
.Rtclu:n-d Edgnr Fox .. J ...... . ................. . ... - .. .. -- .... . Art 
Juannln e .F1·n1de.r ·-· ·-····· -· ·-··--··-· -· ...... . Soeloloicy 
Gwendolyn Gage .......................................... Psychology 
AHnur Garci11 ................................ ............... .Economi"" 
Lew M11011e Pntto11 ........ - ..... , ............. ~ Psychology 
Rob<lrt Denson Pnyne (in absentia.) ......... .l'rc-Lnw 
Shb•ley Jean Philipson ... ~ ........... _._,.._ .. Englis h 
CJ,llre Annott.a Pickens -·-· --~· .... - ................ Spe®h 
William Harvey Pigg ........................................ History 
John Clark Porter .................................... Government 
Clara Irene Gasper .................................... Psychology 
Betty Lou George ........................................ ...... En'11ish 
Isis G6mez .................................. Spanish; Governme nt 
Mary Jo Goodear le ............................................... ..... Art 
Dorothy June Graham ................................ ...... Speech 
Jack N. Greene .......................... English; Psychology 
Dery] Elizabeth Hamilton ........................ Psychology 
Ruth Naomi Harp .......................................... .. History 
Thoma.a Payne Harper, Jr ... ..................... Psychology 
Glynda June Hawkins ................................ Psychology 
Sally Power ................................ ............ ...... Ps ychology 
John Kenyon Pratt .................. ............. ........... English 
Martha Lillian Price ................................................ Art 
Nancy Jeon l'riae _ ..... ....................... ...... , ... _ ....... M 
lil<mja,;n.ln 1~rnnk P11l·dy ....................... - .... Peychology 
Dorothy Gcrnl<lfoe Purga.son _ ........ ... _ ........ Speecb 
.rnml!!l N'ewto u Rily .......... ...... ..... ........ ........ .lllconomlCJ! 
M111·guer-lte Tennie R,ca _ .................. .......... Socio logy 
Richru·d Edward Reece ............................... .llkunotn!ca 
Ruth Bradbury Rimmer .................................... English 
Roseanne Barbara. Ryan ........................... ... -El,gJlah 
Olive Katherine Wimberley Schley ...... ComJ)a.ratlve 
Lltcrntnrc 
JOB41ph Frank Schreiber .............................. Economics 
Patricia. Seward ...................................................... Art 
Margaret Minter Sexton .................................. English 
Lillian Ro,;s Seymour .................... ................. .Eng lish 
Surry Geor~e Shaft er, Jr .... .. - ................ P sycho logy 
~![~~~: ihr:':'sb;;iri~id··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~1A~ 
La. Voyce Thalia Short ............................................ Art 
Jean Reid Skillern ........................................ Sociology 
Patricia. Smilie .................................................. English 
Mary Eliza.beth Smith ...................................... English 
Robert Madison Smith ................................. ........... Art 
William Andrew Grieve Smith ...... English; Greek; 
Latin 
Sarah Mildred Spilman ............. - ............ Psychology 
Jeon Spurgin ........................... ........................... English 
Howard Matthew Stanton, Jr ............... Comparative 
Literuture; English 
James Alexander Stathakos .................... Psychology 
Martha. Alice Steed .......................................... English 
Sylvia Ann Stevens ...................................... Sociology 
James Leslie Stone .................................... Psychology 
Leone.rd Robert Streit ................................ Psychology 
Bernice Helena. Sydow .......................... Social Science 
Virginia. Joy Tabor ........................ -- ...... -.English 
Julian Camille Tallichet, Jr. ··---······- ........ Biology 
Shirley J.,anetto Tnnnc hill __ .... Eng lish, Spanish 
Hnttl et Leo Tapp (ln ab sent ia) ····--·- ·-·- -Art 
George Joseph Thom118 ............ - ............... Median ] Art 
Mlrlnm Joyce Thurmo.n ...... -- .. - ........ _ .... Musfo 
Phyllls Alice 'l'om1>kine ·- --··- ·-·-Art; English 
Yvonne OlgA Tuttle .... __ .. _ ....... _ ...... Psycho logy 
Elizabeth Hackman Vilfordi .................... Peychology 
Dan Delbert Wall, Jr ................................. Psychology 
Bobbie Jeanne Wallace .............................. - .... English 
Jane Waskom .................. _ .. _ ...... - •. - ...... Sociology 
Lou Anu Whatley ......... ........ - ...... ......... _ P1JYchol0gy 
Edward White, J r . ····-· ·---- ··--- --··- ·.Ftench 
Mar-tho. Ann White - ................... - ...... - .... ..Religion 
Beverly Ann Williams ............................ . .Peycl 1o]ogy 
Barbara Jeanne Williamson ................. ... Socio logy ; 
Psychology 
Henry James Wilson .... -----·-····--- - ...... _. Art 
Janet Louise Winder ............ _ ..... _ ................ .Eng lish 
Muriel Esther Windham ................................ . Jilngll• h 
Helen Louise Wolfe ................ Sociology; Ps ychology 
Norma. Jean Wood .............................................. Speech 
Jack David Ya.rcho ................................................ Art 
Harold Lane Young (in absentia) ................ Fre nch 
Joanne Isabel Young ........................ ............ _ ......... Art 
Marion Alexine Yturria .................................. English 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Professor Harvey Hunter Guice, J.D., Marshal 
Bachelor of Science 
Lcmucl ;RiCll Allon, J"r . ................................ _. Biology 
Thoml\ll Anvil Bla.lnek _ .... ~ ............ .......... - Chem;.t :ry 
BIil y Roy Drown ........... ........... - ................. - .Biology 
Rfohlll:d Evc.lyn Byr d ---- --·--·------ ·······--·--Geololl}' 
Bruce Ned Cheatham .............. - .. - ........ _ .... Geology 
Hiles Rny Colenui.n, Jr. - ····-··-""--··= Chernletry 
Arl;hur Jooeph Det-rie - --····- ····-- ··········- .. Bio logy Ob11rlcs Fremont Po dge, Ill .......................... Geology 
IDchnrd Butler Dortch .................. ............ Chemia try 
Willlnm Dwight Farish ................... ....... - ....... Geology 
Foray Dnrgwin F ullwood ................................ ..Bio log::, 
Jimmy Shelton Goode ................ , ........ ............. Biology 
Wnrd Reese ·Grogg ,_ ................. ....................... Geology 
Olnrencu Coney Hnll, Jr . ................. ........ _ .... Blolo'g)' 
Martha. Alln Hasty .... - ........ ·-··· ·----- ····-·- .Biology 
Henry Hcn aJQy .... ----··· · ......................... .Biol0gy 
Edward Wa llnce Hugh!!ton _ ......... ..... ........... ,..Geol6gy 
Dorothea. Norma Huse by ..... ---···-··~ Chelllistry 
Orn.o Neal Jackson --··--· ·--·- ····· .............. Geology 
Jo,,e:J>h l'abric,k Keating ............ . - .................... Geology 
Robert Lester Kemp .............. , .. _._ .... ~ ......... Geo logy 
Robert Andrew ICuehn<! ....................... ....... - .... Dio logy 
,.obert Nichols Lclkowltz (in absentin) ...... Bio logy 
.imes DtuTcl.l L it tl e ........... .Mnthmnntl<ll! ; Pb.yaiM 
.Jttls L ynn McC)eskey .......... - ....... ............... Bio logy 
Herbert cc McOr.acken ···--·-- -··· ·-· ··--··Geolofnl 
Emmett Hardin Mo.ltenzie, Jr. ,- -··-·-··· .. Geology 
Walter Sims McKinney ......... _ __ .............. Obe.nrbttry 
Tom Lee McKnight .......................................... Geology 
John Lee Martin ................................................ Biology 
Metwa.lli Cheha.ta Metwa.111 ......... _ ................ Biology 
Eldon Grady Mill~ .............................................. Biology 
Grace Eliza.beth Mitchell ........ Mathematics ; Physics 
Louis Evans Moore, Jr ..................................... Biology 
Thomas Arthur Morgan (in absentia) .......... .. 
Ma.thematics ; Physics 
Nan! Neece, Jr. -·---- --·----·---- ·-·· ---· ·-GcololO' 
Austin J nmes Newton, Jr . ·--- ·-, ............ _ Geology 
Snmttel C. PookhAm, Jr . _ ..... - .... - ... , ..... Chcmh!tr:v 
Wllllnm Edwin Pettijohn __ ....... __ ... , .... Chcmi11tr;r 
William Carroll Raymer .............................. Geology 
Edward Lamar Rhodes ...................... _ ........... Biology 
Joseph Aaron Rice, Jr ......... Math emnt!cs ; l' h ;rsios 
Matthew Cartwright Roberts, III .... - ......... G,,ology 
Warren Ca rlyle Rob erts .................................. Geology 
Hildegarde EIJsnb<lt)l Sandberg (in absentia.) .... 
Biology 
Harold Fry Schlegel (in absentia) _ ............ Biology 
Donald Winfred Simmons ................ ................ Geology 
Bertram Leon Smith, Jr ................................. Geology 
Robert Lee Va.n Vleet ...................................... Biology 
Frederic Hamilton Wagner .............................. Biology 
Dewey Geno W illinlll8 .............................. Mst hl!ll'.lt1ics 
Sidney Rou W l!Unmaon . ., ..................... .......... Geology 
J\llorrla Wila on Wy lie ............................. ......... Geology 
Bachelor of Science in Education 
Dorothy Ann Chase 
Nance' Carolyn Daigh 
Marjorie V irgini a. Dodd 
Anthony J oseph Firpo (in absentia) 
Norma. Gene Garrison 
Barbara Ann Greengra.ss 
Evyleen Gutow 
Merle Elizabeth Harris 
Jessie Marie Henry (in absentia) 
Alice Leone Miller 
Audrey Anne Miller 
Euln Abigail Stimson 
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
Cecelia Boyd 
Dorothy Louise Cannon 
Jane Garra.rd 
Mariana. Gillespie 
Mary Charlotte Goow,on 
Norma Prince Hendrix 
Bementa. Beck Inga.Us 
Carolyn Jones (in absentia.) 
James Curtis Koonce 
Mozelle Mildred Leifeste 
Esther Ellen Lietemeyer 
Phyllis Porter 
Jean Elizabeth Rodgers 
Patricia Pfaff Tomlison (in absentia) 
Rose Marie Young 
Bachelor of Science in Journalism 
Jlllleph Tnylor Arnett 
Ramonn Dean Bru.ndenb ur11: 
Robort Dawltt Ooml)ton 
Robe.rt Weldon Doan 
Pn111inc Bddh,g Donnell 
MATtha Louie\! Edwardo 
Julfo Oorollne Fi eldc,r 
J eanne Gray 
Billye Jean Harris 
Jack Moore Horton 
La Wayne Hulse 
Elton Howard Hunt 
Dor-oth:,, Moy J ohn • ·ton 
David Vnughn Lewi• 
Betty Sue Magoo e 
Jon:nne Martin Mol"an 
Jiimest Cecil Morgon , Jr. (in absentia) 
Mlirgnr ct .Marion Odell 
Cecil Banon Pl1illipe 
Bnrbara Dlnnnc Purnell 
John Nelson Rowland 
John Bullet Scott 
Charles Edward Shedd, Jr. 
Philip Bert Wise 
Bachelor of Science in Physical Education 
Leo Robert Beben1ee 
Reb1> Estill Lack"Y Gilliam 
J"ohn Hnmberger 
IIwry H,u rfs Johneon 
G1,e<i7 Earl M.nrtln 
Robc.rl Jrvln Prewitt 
II. IN THE ScHOOL OF BusINEss ADMINISTRATION 
Professor Augustus William Foscue, Jr., A.M., M.B.A., Marshal 
Candidate for the Certificate in Business Administration 
James LeRoy Carter ....... Personnel Administration 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Business Administratio11 
Bd11:ar Lloyd Abercrombie .......................... Industrial 
Administration 
Cecil DeWitt Adams ................................. Marketing 
Ira Lee Allen ............................... ... Business and Law 
Perry Jack Allen ........................................ Marketing 
Dorothy Jean Angus .......... Professional Accounting 
Phil Heckman Arbuckle ............... General Business 
Morine Augusto. Autry ...... Professional Accounting 
Nichola s H11rtwell Baldwin, Jr ............. Professiona I 
Accounting 
Corinne Sara Ball ........................................ Marketing 
Lesley Wayne Ballard .... Personnel Administration 
Robert Wilson Barnes .... _.Professional Accounting 
Louis Ludwell Beale .................................. Marketing 
Raymond Ulric Beard .... Industrial Admin latrntlo n 
and Acconntin g 
Donald Arthur Bedunah ....... ................... Professional 
Accounting 
Peter Frank Arundel Bell .... Banking and Finance 
Charles Thomas Bellows ............................ Marketing 
Thomas Raymond BerrJ1hlll ............ General Bue ln euo 
Robert Chester Bib by (In abHentla) ·····-····· ···· 
Personnel Adm inletrat .lon 
Robert Sidney Bleloh .................................. Marketing 
Jack Francis Birdsong .............................. Marketing 
George Rhodney Birdwell ............................ Marketing 
Edward Sander., Blythe ... Professional Accounting 
Roy Garlnnd Boier, Jr. (In uhacutlo.) _ .. Mntkotln(t 
Beverly Boilm!nl k _ .......... Per nonnel A,lmlnllltrntlon 
Fred Lnwtenco Bolanz - ......... J3anklng- and Fh\anoe 
Roy Thomua Borders, Jr. ········-· ···G~ru:,u Jlusine8a 
Mnl'Y Ann Dowmnn ,._ .... Pcrsonhd .Admin1utr11tion 
Rarold Glenn B:rndham -··· ····················· ····Murk<1ting 
Melvin Elliott Brewer ........ Professional Accounting 
Spencer James Brewer ····················-·········Marketing 
Marion Brock ................................................ Marketing 
James Emery Browning .............. ···-·- Stat istics and 
Genera) Business 
Forre!i~ Peyton l3ui c. :Tr. · ·····- - - •.. Gene.r11l Busln eas 
Grady Winn Bullnisd (lo ubilentla) - ·····- .. Stati otlcs 
llllmol' Wayne .Burnctt ...... Peraonncl Admln Jatrntlon 
Mury lilHo,m Durrl• ··-· - ·····-· - ·- -· ······- ······Pcri1onnel 
Ad:minlstrntion 
Ralph Wesley Cain .................... General Accounting 
James Weldon Campbell .... Professional Accounting 
Tillman Edward Campbell ··················-····Marketing 
PhUHp Warren .Qal"nnhn n ........ General Ac1:ou11tl11g 
Griffiths Cullum Carnes ........ Banking and Financ e 
Paul Clifford Carron, Jr ....... Banking and Finance 
Elmer Earl Casebolt (in absentia) ............... . 
General Business 
John Robert Cason .............. Professional Accounting 
Jacquelyn Fae Chamberlin ............ Ge-nern.l Bu• incas 
James Flynn Chamblee (in ab.sentia) ...... -Industrl1\l 
A<lml:nlstra tlon 
B.S. in E.E., Southern Methodi st University 
Archie Theodore Chapman ······- ··· ......... Professional 
Accounting 
James William Chenoweth ··-····················· Statistics 
Charles AJlen Christensen ······-········-·······Marketing 
Charles Alan Clark ..................................... . Marketing 
Robert William Clark ................................ Marketing 
Stephen Marcus Clay .................................... Marketing 
Jack Eugene Clemmons, Jr ............ _.Marketing and 
Personnel Administration 
Ern•st Carver Cody ........ Personnel Administration 
Arthur J oeeph Cofer .......... ........... _.General Business 
Harold Ray Coffman ........ A<1eo11ntlng and Finan 
Thomas Ray Coker ...................................... Marketi-. 
George Thomas Conly ...... _Professional Accountln., 
William Rwsucll Comett .... Professlonal Accounting 
Robert Jay Cotter .......... Personnel Administration 
Robert Joseph Cowan ··········-·····················Marketing 
Aila Mnx Cowden _ ...... .Personnel Admin ·latrn.tlon 
ltn.rry Oti s Cowing ···- ··"'···- Public Adminlstra.tlon 
Howard Jooeph Cox -· ·····- ·.Profcsolonnl Accounting 
Edgar Roy Crissey .......... Personnel Administration 
and General Business 
Robert McCormick Crltes .. Professional Accounting 
Houston Jerrel Crocker, Jr. ··········-··········Marketing 
Dorothy Louise Crouch .... Profes •ion1tl Accounting 
Alexander Crow ··········-·················· - Gc.ncrnl Business 
Lyle Jennings Darr .......... Profess iona l Accounting 
Robert Houston Davis, Jr ............. Bueluess 11end La,v 
Howard Lamoine Day ................ General Accounting 
Milton Warren Day ....... .Industrial Administration 
Charles Woodrow Deal ...... Professional Accounting 
Victor Sherman Decker ............................ Marketing 
Philip William DeFranco .... Pro foos iona l Accounting 
Bernard DeJong ........................ .. Gom,rrll Accounting 
William Carter DeLee ............ Statistics and General 
Business 
Frank Robert Deodati .... - ...... Public Administration 
Humbert Francis DeRosa, Jr .... ................. Personnel 
Administration 
Thadeous Carl Deutsch (in absentia) ........ General 
Business 
Henry Franklin Dial, Jr ............... General Business 
• I 
RAwlln1rs Erwln Diamond -- -·· ····- ··· -· ···Stntistl1:1t 
Erne,t Elwood Dlokey ··-· ···-Genern l Accounting 
Wnlter WJ!Uam Ditzler _ _ ...•.•.... G1mcral Bulilnese 
J. McCarty Dowell .............. ·-· ·- - ·······- Mo.rketl ·ng 
Cbnrlee Kenneth Du!fie . _ __ Banking and Finance 
Burt Alton Dnrl>am ....... -- Gc.nern.J Buelness and 
Stn tlstlcs 
Herbert Andonon Durhom -·· ······- Gen.,,.nl Busines s 
and M1n·ketiiur 
Chnrl<'.11 Rousa ElllSthlJln ··········- ····-· ·······- Marketing . 
Hown\'d Tal' IOl' llldw1Lrda - ·········- ·- -···- ··Jnuu s tdn l 
Admlnlat.rntiun 
nicluml Wayn e l'lngbnum .- ·--·-·· -- -· .llf.arketln1: 
Dal"'vin ltay Fendley ······- ······Banking 011d Finn nee 
Don ald Da vid Fuguaon ··········-· ·····General Bnaln css 
Cherie Ann ;Fike ..... - ....... ,. ..... ......... Genem l Busin e!!s 
J oseph F t eed ···················-·· ···- .. ···-· ··Gi,nerul Busin ess 
John Clement Fr eemun ·- - --· ·····G,mcral Bllilin ~ 
and S~tis tl cs 
Lo:i Dr110 Fry, Jr . ··············- ··- ····- Gene.i:ul Busin es• 
Ernest Inrin F11dge ......... _.Profcsalonnl Accounting 
Illcbard Reeves FU:Uer - ······--· ··~- Mnrk e~lnf< 
I,>aul Edwin Gartner ... _ ..... Prolcsalonal Aceoimtlng 
Robcl't Wyntt Gilbert ..... .Mu.rketing and Slatle t ica 
Lloyd Marabn.U Gilmore ····-- ····-··· - ·-·· ··.Mal"ket ln g 
llllnino Meryl Goldber g .... Personnel Adrnlni strs ~ion 
Rol;,er~ Lawr ence Goldber g - ···-···· ·············Mark et ing 
Wilfred Mn.r1tln Goldgur ... .Pro f s$lonal Accounti ng-
'nthan rlnr old Golman .,.·- ····-·· ····· ·········l\1n:rket lng 
aorge Lee Earl Good -··· -·· ·--- ·······- ···-Mnrk et hui: 
.'arker Aynoswortb Goodall , Jr . .......... _ .. .Ineurnnco 
Mark etln l? 
Dnvld Dillard G.l"lly,ion ..... .Marketing and Plnanci, 
J"ohn Milton Green -·- , ... .Pro!c nalonnl Accounti,w 
Lawrence Rol;,ert Green ·····- --··· ·Busine• s und Lllw 
G.:orge Get;seJ Gribbin .............. General .Acco1mt i1J1: 
.Inok liu11 Grl cdcr (In ab sentia) ·- ··- ·····.Mark etin g 
Dnvld Gr.ltfin ·--···--·····-·······- General Accounting-
Alfred Can.uon Grir-titb .......... ·- ···--···- ···Jndurtrl a l 
Adn1!niotrntion 
Lawrence Raeburn Hamner, Jr ............. Professional 
Fred Cbnuncey Hnnnahs ·--· ···-·· ······-· .Indu 1tdn l 
Admlnletrntion nnd Mark etin g 
Hugh Htlr,gus H ar deman _]>tufeoalona l Accountin g 
Glenn Wlll.ium Hnrdintr - ···········- ···Genernl Bus in cs• 
Vessie Earl Hardy, Jr ..... Personnel Administration 
Fred Elijah Harris .......................... General Business 
Fred Lewis Hedges, Jr ..... Industrial Administration 
and Personnel Administration 
Jack Lester Helm, Jr. ······-······-················Marketing 
Addie Carol Henderson .... Personnel Administration 
Zebe Dee Hend erso n ·················- ·- ···- ·········Mnrkcting 
Carl Max Henry ................ Pr ofessional Accoun ting 
Albert Scnrtland H ilger .... P J."ofesslone l Acconnting 
and Finance 
Charles Darrow Hill ........ Personnel Administration 
Hollis Blaine Hines, Jr ..... Jndustrial Administration 
Hubert Lee Hinton ........ Penonn el Administration 
Clarence Harold Hobbs ............ Banking and F inan ce 
Carl Elbert Holcomb .... Personnel Admini stration 
"{arold Francis Holder .... Professional Accounting 
jward Ransome HoJland -··-··Business and Law 
, ohn Morris Hollingsworth ................ Professional 
Accounting 
William Stanford Hollocher ...... -General Business 
Donald Patrick Holt ................ - .. General Business 
Wallace Lee Hooper ........................ General Businees 
and Personnel Administration 
Clifford Walter Houy .................... General Businesa 
Jack Dorman Howell ........ Professional Accounting· 
Leonard Robert Huber .. _ProfcASional Accounting 
Albert Arthur Ingels .... ..Penonnel Admhi! s trnt ion 
Cecil John .Tnckson .................................... Marketing 
Martha Dell Jenkins .................... General Business 
William Davies Jerger, Jr. . ............... Professional 
Accounting 
Ern c• t Ar ville J ett, Jr . .... Personnel Admini • trutlo n 
James Wallace Johnson ........ General Acconntln g 
John Frn nklin Juhnso n .... Pub lic Admini stratio n 
Noel Page Johnson .................................... Marketing 
Robert Henry Johnson .... Professional Accounting 
Wlllin.m Awrry .Tohnuo-n ........................ Mnrkoting-
.Tnck Wnltei, J"ones ·- ·································Marketing 
Robei ·t Munford Jonc.., Jr. ··············- ···.l\ln.rketlnp: 
Pred A. Jordan, Jr, ._ ...... Pr ofeaa11lon 11l Accounting 
,Tim Kncl<ley ·-· ·····-· ···········Piofesslonal Accounting 
Pa ul ll ever e KA!el -- - ........... .Busin eo• and Law 
Hood Reynolds Keeton ............................ Marketing 
George Leonard Kenner .... Professional Accounting 
Billy Kiker ............................ Professional Accounting 
Walter Harvey King ............ Marketing and Finance 
Henry Wayne KinnaJzd _ .......... Goneral Bu•ln..,, 
Harold Johnny KJa.,.en ·········- ·············Market lnir 
Go:ry Rlchord Kleln .... - ..... Public Administration 
Robert Wayne l{lel n ........ Prof.,.sionn l .Aceountln,r 
St.11-nloy Kurtz - -···· - -· ············-·· ····General Bu!rin""• 
J,tobert Aldl"icb Lang ············~ ··········-·.l\lllfk ting 
Martha Ann Lanum .... ,. ......... ·---···- ·········Markctlni, 
Charles Robert Leo ... - .... Pro(essional Accounting 
and Penonnel Admlnl • trntlo n 
Juliun nevorl Lee ....... - ... ProfO>lsionn.l Aecoun thw 
Ronnld Lehmann ···········--··"'···· -·· ·············Mn.rlu,t!nir 
Ada Eugenin Minchew Levy ·-· ······- ···Marketing 
Floyd Ne.al Lt,wis ······- -·· -·Pnblic Admlnietration 
Robert Tate Le,vin - ·-- - -······--· ·······- ····Mnr kcting 
John Mmnl'd Fercllnnnd L1ndblnd -··-- ·······Gonnrnl 
Acc.ountin g 
Homer Dnrrcll LfnilBey _ ..... J3anklnu: a:nd Pinnn ce 
Pr oaton Edwud Lindsey - ·- ····--· ····-·· ··Marketing 
Monls Joe Lipmnu (In nbeen tl n) ·-·-· ·Mark eting 
J"nmos Earl Lloyd ...... Jnd11etrinf Admini st ration 
Edward Oewln Loni? (in nbscn l:in) •. - ... .Mnrkcti nr;r 
Jnmes Recd Lovell ····· ···-···· ······Business and Lnw 
EdwJL,d Lea Lowe ... _ .... _Bnnkl ng and Finance 
Jnruc Elmo-re Lucne ........ Personn el Adminl nfxutlon 
Neli!an Mi les McCord, Jr. . ....... General llw,inc 5s 
Bill Wayne McCormick .......... - ....... ........ .Mo.rketln g 
William Martin McDonald .................... Mark eting 
Doustlns Wlntl,rou McEnery . ............... Proteaaion&l 
Accounting 
Robert EdwHrd MoKernlc ····--, ... Ac<1ounting nnd 
Marketing 
B.S .. Univenlty of Chicago 
Jnmes Wiley MaRimmon ... .Profe BBIOl!Al Accounting 
E:rneat Mc.Swain - ··- ······Personnel Administration 
J...ewls Clint Mnnnlng ... ...... _ Genor&i Accoa.ntlng 
Mnrg!U'et Martyn - ................. Genc:rnl Acco11ntl1t,r 
1ohn Edward May (In abeenti11) ·- ········- -· ·· 
B n.nkln g and Finance 
Lesley '.Rny Medley •... - .Pro!e,ia .io-nnl Accounting 
Charles Harold Mercer .... Prof l!nionn.J Accounting 
Ralph Meyer ··············-·· ······Prof eosinn a l J\ccountlnir 
Horace Kc.nneth Mill er ···- ·········--., ...... .Marke~g 
Robert Sornucl Millikan (in ab ijentla) -. 11'1a rk etln a 
Thelma Loyce Mixon ············-····· ······-· ········MATketlnfl' 
William Al eirnnder Mizell, Jr. ·- Goncr11l ll uoineaa 
l'{nn-y Sidney Morchower - ····- ··-·· ··- .... Mnrkctlng 
Samuel Alexru,dru: Moreno .... Bnnklng and Finance 
James L ee Mor 11an ........ Pr ofessional Accounting 
Charles Erwin 111or:ria ····- ··········Genern.l nu s inc •• 
a nd l' ct11onn el Admlnls l-raifon 
Harold Leroy Murphy ···- ··············General Buoin .,,,, 
nnd Mm-kel:lng 
Hugh OUver lY[uasina .... Prof l!ABiQnnl Accoun t ing 
Jack Wllllnm Mynctt .. :.Indu atrl11I Adm ini $ir ation 
David Coehra .n Ne a le ·····-··· ·.Bw,inc s~ nnd Law 
George Arnold Nic.oud, J r ... .. Dnnldng nnd Flru m ce 
Henry Goodwin Nonn,m - ·- ·········- ··•- ······Mnrketinl<' 
Lyman Dennis O'Brfon _ .. Ind ustrial Admlnh <b·ntl on 
1U1d Gen eral llus inoss 
Floyd Kelly 01Jlcab:,- ········- ······Gcnorul Accountln1t 
Peyton Law Ohlson ... - .............. Genc:rnl Business 
Robert Louis Opve.rmnn ········- ···········- .... Statistics 
James Joyce Owen ........ Industrial Administration 
and Statistict1 
W. B. OJi'.-''i. ·- ········-·-· - ··············-·-·- - llforketlni: 
Briscoe Kc ley I,>nr"k r, Jr. ····-··-···--· ·······.Industrial 
Admln! rn aUon 
T~omns Johnatho n Pntton ·······- ···········Mnrkctlng 
G1lbert Eric l'etru',Jon , Jr. . ..... - ....... l'rofes8lonal 
f . Accoun(!n11 
J<;f Allen Pirtle, J • ············- ~ ............... Mark 1>tin.11 
Richard Alvln Plllnko!f - ············ ·- ··-· .l\lilrkcUng 
ErvIn M,orris Pollshuk ................... .. - ... .Marketing 
Bert . J. Powell ·---·· ·-:············- ···- ····--· ····Marketing 
Wilham Ausruatu11 Pr itch a rd ................ Prole !!alonal 
Homer Donal/I AccollDtillll Puck ett, Jr. . ... _ .......... I,>ersonncl 
Adminlstrati rm 
William Rfohnrd Rcnmer ······- -- ................ Mnrk.,,tinsr 
William Coleman Reddick , Jr. . ....... Prof Mafonn l 
Ae eoun t inr 
Dnvid Divine Redman, Jr ..... Banking and Financ e 
Louis Jacob Reeg, Jr ..... Personnel Administration 
Rownt ·d William Regester, Jr. . ........... MarkeMng 
Donnld Penn Rettig .................... General llu s lneoa 
Charles Farris Richey .... Personnel Administration 
Stuart Rhea Rodgers . .... Personnel Administration 
Robert Gayle Rowe ...... _Professionn. l Accounting 
C. W. Russell .......... ...... Per aonncl Admin18trntlon 
Chauncey Ray Rutle dge •....... Gnnera l Acoountlnll; 
Charl es Vi ncant Sllltnl bene _ ................. .Marke ting 
WUU•m Juliu .11 SnmJl"l't , Jr . --···· ···--· Stt, t lat tcs 
Taylor Bry nnt Scull , J r .. .Pen onnel Admlnllltrntl on 
Rlch.t.rd Au gus t Sublau droit ·············-·--· In dustr ia l Admin !&trstlo n 
Jamee Ray Schm idt ····--· ···················- .Mark eting 
Paul Fred Scliwurtz , Jr. - -·- ··············~erso nn el 
Ad m lnistrntlon 
John Tn llnferr o Scogin III .... General Accounting 
Sommy ZnJm nn Seltzer ................ General Busines s 
WUlla m Rlc hnr d Shaver ................ Business nncl Lnw 
Ra y Mnre hull Bhehnne --·······-···· ·······-···· ····Mnr ketln 11 
Chnrles Bob Shufflcl d ····--···--··· ·-· ·····M.arkl!tlng 
Da·vld V118co Simm on• _ .. Pr ofC!l8ionnl Accoun ting 
Jo hn :Fro.no.I,, Sim1>11on ._ :Mu keting nn d Finance 
Ra ymond Ear l Sloan _ .................. Gen era l Du sinesa 
Dollie Mao Slocum ........................ - Genera l Blllline11a 
Richnr ,1 J oo Sno w ----·----············- Mnrkcllng 
William Wall nae Snyder .. Person nel Admi niatra tion 
Garvie Spa in -···· .. ···········-···-· ··········- ....... .Mnrk~tl ng 
Nora Lynn Sponcl!l' -· ·········-···· Gcmern l B11s1noas 
Wol ter J o'hn Sp iro ··--- P rofessl onu l Ac,<t01tntlng 
J ames E<lwurd Stalc up ... Jndlllltrlnl Adm lniat t·at.lon 
Har old L ne11ter SteJ}hllll ......... ·--··-· ·---···.Mar keting 
R o.bert .Henr y Stewa r t III .... Banlting and Financ e 
,Tnck Carl Stoller ............ Profcss ioua l Accounti ng 
Tensley Curt is Strlck lin, J r. . .............. Personnel 
Admin istration 
Harold E lmer Tac ket· .... .....Danklng and F inn ncc 
Archer Sid ney Talln.ferro .. Prof ess ional Accounting 
Herbert Blake Tn:rtt. Jr . ...................... _, Mnr keting 
Kamel Oscar Taweel ............ General Acco un t ing 
Maurice Allen Tharp, Jr. _ .. Banking nntl Fina n ce 
and Stntls-tlcs 
Emmett Albert Thaxton, Jr . .............. _P emonne l 
Adml n lntrn ti on 
Robert Carter Thomas ·····················-- .l'i1nl'ketin~ 
Donald Griffith Thompson ............. - Pro! "88lona 
Accounti ng 
Harry Ainsworth Thompson ................ P erson nel 
Admin lstr11tion 
R obert Will lam T homps on, Jr ..... General Bu• IDC!I~ 
S0$thcn n c A. Ttlc hel, Jr. . ................... M11rketi ng 
W Ulium T rai ner Trot h ................................ Mark eti ng 
Hal Kenneth Turner .... Personnel Administration 
Robert Alexander Turner, Jr •.... General Busines1 
Walla ce Oobh Tu th!U ............ ....... Gener ll.! Business 
Al (r t!d Allen Van Blnr cum .... Banking un d Fl nnn ce 
Jo hn Edwin Vollmar . Jr. . ................. - .Ind 1111trinl 
Admini str at ion 
B.S. in E.lll., Southern Methodist University 
Gordon Pa ul Wttimer _ ............................ ..Market ing 
Eugene Spoo n er W ard - .......................... Marketing 
J nnica D lea'I W11re ··········- ----· ·····-· ....... Mark etl n "' 
J ohn Ernest W11,rner ··---·· .. ------·--··- .Mnrkeb lng 
Albe.rt Burrow W atki ns, Jr. . ...... - ..... Per11onncl 
Adm.inintr ntlo n 
B.S ., North Texae State TcRchers College 
Tho mas 'Mitchell Watson .... Profos siona .1 Acco unting 
Jo hn Emory We.fr .. ......,l'c1'$0nn e1 Adminlsh-ntio n 
lildw, rd Loftin Welch (In absc n tl n) .......... .. Gme r a l 
Aeco1tnt in g 
Robc!L·t Liv y W elle., J r . .............................. Mnr ketinll' 
Edwn rd Gle n Wclsh ............ Bnnlt in g aml l'i nanee 
Cleveland Dol',ton d Wh ntley, Jr. ·--- --1'el'llo nn el 
Admlnill t rn tion 
WUUnm llay Wh ite ······- ··-· ·· ................... .M.nrketl ng 
J,:dwin Lclnnd Wh.itehct\d, Jr . .... - .. - ... .M.rll'ketlng 
Ola 'Mae Whi ting ............ P rofosa lonal Acc ounting 
Al len Rnn dolp h W ilks --···--- Genera.I Blll!ln<" 
Frn n k Wtn nr,l , Jr . ................. - ..... Gen era l Buoln, 
Clmr lee "Eldwar d Willl rima .. - --, ... General Busine . 
Em bry Walden W illiam a, J r . (l n nbac nt la ) ...... _..: ...... .Bankfog nnd Finance 
O'llo.n ion Will iumB, Jr . . ... - .... Gener n.l Dllsine,, o 
Bllll l! Loui se WUaon .... P omonn e.1 Admlni etr nt lon 
F loyd E dw in Wi lson ....... ................ --- ... Stati s tic, 
Henry Erle Wi se, Jr . . ......... _ .. _.J3w,ln"9s and Lnw 
L<mis Ro bin• on W ise .... Pru.11onn el Adml n !.trnt ion 
Ll oyd LeonnTd W olfert ( In ubse ntia) _ .Markotlng 
Curtil! Tutc hcr Wortha m ····-·· .. ---· ···- ·-·Mnr ltct lng 
Jo hn Gra nt W rig ht , J r .. ................. G,mera.\ Bu.s ines~ 
III. IN THE SCHOOL OF Music 
Associate Professor Carl Melvin Neumeyer, M.M., Mdrshal 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Music 
Vlra-lnin Nell Bowlln lf -··- - ········M.us ic Ed ucntipn Dore en Gri mes - ··- - ' ··~········· ··················--· Pi nn" 
Mary J ennne Br ooi.. _ .. _ ................ ---·-- ··-Voice Olin Irene lfallmnrk ..................... ___ ............ Vol 
HM J ea n Gibson -- -- ····-· ...... - .... M1telc F..ducntl on F.ditb Olive Wilk':" ........ _ ...... - ........ M~ia Edu cntl, 
Wan n a Ruth Wrl8'ht ··-····-·--······ ················-····Piano 
IV. IN THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Professor Sophus Thompson, B.S. in C.E., Marshal 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 
Billie Goorrc Ourrey 
Werlln Fr an kli n E lli son 
J oe Thomas ox 
Newt on Dewitt Gregg 
Colllns Jnli:1111 Hur ley 
Ancil .Arthu l' J on C!!I 
Sherman Lee Kirkl nnd, Jr. 
Ernest E. Lawso n , Jr . 
Adolt Darlington May, Jr. 
Earl William Mealer, Jr. 
Francis R. R,,dfem, Jr. 
Foster P hili p Scott 
Isaac J ames Spl nwn 
Milton Marvin Watkins, Jr . 
Billy Paul White (in absentia) 
William Clayton Witt, Jr. 
Richard Williams Wooten (in absentia) 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science m Electrical Engineering 
Wllll11m Go"1 on All on 
J ohn Whi te Cnrpenter , J r. (in abt!entia) 
Gly.n n Curt !• Colli ns 
George Hn.llock Crnmer 
Don nld Trunx Doherty 
Rnl p b Hnr vey Ec hols , J r. 
Sidn ey Edw ard Hodg e• 
Ja mes ffonry J on ea (in ahllent in) 
Ke1·mit Monr oe '.Kot he 
Wlll lam F. Menofee 
Wa lter E uK<One Mont8'ornery 
Lawrence Albert Nelson, Jr. 
Robert Jerry Pokladnik 
William Guy R edm ond 
B.S. In M.E. , Southern Methodist Univeniity 
George Philip Schmaling 
Forrest Gilbert Smith 
Harold James Spurlock 
Charles Madison Stearns 
Edward Adolphus Weaver, Jr. 
Hugh Edward Wilson 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Arthur Alfred Boerger 
Wllliam Bradley 
Julina Moore Bush 
John Robert Caldwell 
Edward E. Carter 
James Monroe Chancellor 
Richard Reil Coleman, Jr. (in aboentia) 
Weldon Kimbrough Combs 
Roland Ownby Cox 
Edgar Julian Garrett 
Leslie E. Gose 
Wilton Gravley 
Harvey Hamilton Guice 
Donald White Hale (In absentia) 
James Everett Joy 
Wilbur Albert Kaaten 
Nathan P. Kin g (in absentia) 
Jo hn P. Kosar (ln ab111mtla) 
Harry Jam es La ngley 
Glenn Alison Lindsey 
Octa Doyle Lively 
Mickey Livingston 
lie n ry A. Lougbboro ug:h 
'tl111rmru> Leon Lo vel<!SS 
Wil liam Craig Millie 
Lee Dur ns Mumf ord 
Haro ld Alvin Par ker {In llb.'sen t ia) 
R an dall ,T, Pnrrl •h 
Hame.r Hawthor ne Presna. 11, Jr. 
Arth u r Edga r P urin to n, J r . 
James .El:lwar d 'Reng nn 
Wilso n Parrl 9h Roderick 
Oar l Oln.f Saust ad, J r. 
Pa ul Rober!: Schntfn! t 
Er net1t Stanl ey S po~lo 
Ivie J oo Stew art 
Dougl 119 Thomae Stone 
Har old J ack Sweru: 
Leona r d Mar tin Va ught (in a.heen t ia) 
W ill iam G. Wa lker (ln absenti a) 
Warren Kerse y Wat.eni 
W'a-lte r Mea d Whor to n (in absentia) 
C\!rtls Darre ll Wlllia fflll 
Fla't-~ H. Yeage r, Jr . 
' 
v. IN THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
- -Professor Clyde Emery, A.B., LL.B., Marshal 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
Walter Elliott Bolee 
· B.A., Southweetern University 
M.A., Ph.D., Vanderbilt University 
.-- Lillian Brown Edw arils 
B.S., Soutn ern Methodist University 
Joseph Kirby Ellie , Jr. 
B.A., Texas Christian University 
John David Ewart 
Sydney Lavelle Farr 
Bill Grant Gaffney 
Jamee Henry Hand 
Vincent Wood Harris 
EOgene Jericho 
Jack Martin King 
B.B.A., Southern Met.hodiot University 
Cedl Gerald Magee 
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University 
John Frank Maxfield 
Peter Alfred Schley 
B.S., Rice Inatitute 
Rodrick Lucian Shaw 
B.A., Texas Technological College 
Charles William Tessmer 
B.A., Southern Methodist University 
Victor Emanuel Wattner 
B.S., North Texaa State Teachers College 
Carey Relyea Williams 
A.B., Swarthmore College 
Jarnea Thomas Wright 
VI. IN THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Assistant Professor Joseph Pollard Harris, Ph.D., Marshal 
C1t1tdidates for the Degree of Master of Arts 
. Natalie Lucille Baker ················-··············Peychology 
B.A., Southern Methodist University 
Thesis : "A Study of the Pr og-rflll!I of Seven 
Aphasic Children Receiving Speech Therapy " 
Von Rhea Beane ··-· ·······································Education 
B.A. , East Texas State Teachers College 
Thesis: "The Effects of Outside Influences on 
High School Athletics In Texaa" 
Joseph Weldon Butler --···· ················Old Testa.meat 
B.A ., McMuny Polle ge 
B.D., Souther n Met hodist University 
Thesis: '"f ho Abra ham Cycle of Stories In the 
Old Testament" 
Guss Dunn Farmer .............................. Old Testament 
B.A., Abilene Christian College 
Thesis : "The Origin and Growt h of the Book of 
Jeremiah'' 
Lowell Ralph Gano ..................................... Economics 
B.S., Butler University 
Thesis: "The Women's and Misses' Apparel In-
dustry in Dallas, Texas" 
Joy Hurt ........................................................ Psychology 
B.A., Texas Christian University 
Thesis: "A Comparison Between Old and New 
Members of Alcoholics Anonymous" 
Loull!e L. Leon ·············-· ··························Mothemntics 
B.A., Southern Methodist Un ·lvcrsity 
No thesis rent1h-ed 
Jack Smith MeCrary (In abaentln) ........ ... Soclology 
13 ..A., Southern Mel.hotlillt Univer,ilty 
The.sis : "Neii:i:hborlng Among: Ethnic Groups in 
Dallas" 
Harry Edward McGoon .............................. Edt>cation 
B.A., DePauw University 
Thesis: "Remedial Reading Programs on the 
Colleg:e Level" 
Robert Reece Miller ........................... Church History 
B.S., West Texas State Teachers College 
Thesis : "Ordination in Methodist History" 
Mary Patricia O'Kelly ................................ Philosophy 
B.A., University of Arkansas 
Thesis: "A Study in Kant's and Hume's Theories 
of the Imagination as Found in Their 
Epistemology'' 
William Wilmot Osborn ......................... ,.Economics 
A.B .. DoPnuw Uni versity 
'.r.l,esiu : "Dr. Pep))Cl' in the Soft Drink Indust ry" 
William Forr e.,L Pope, Jr ....................... .. Poyehol ogy 
B.A., Baylor University 
Thesis: "The Rclntloriahlp Between Certain Per-
sonal History Data and Life Insurance Sales 
Ablllfy'' 
Poul Rnven Stolle (In nbioo.ntla) .,,.- ....... EduMtion 
Jl.S., University or Clnc.hrnotl 
·rl,esl•: "Some Aspects ot High Sobool P upil 
Undenrlnndlngs o! Aspects of Democ~atic 
Living" 
Bil.ly Anderson Whnlng ·········- -- - ··--- . .Eaonomica 
.13.A., Southam Method.lot Un:iv=lty 
Thealll : "The · Furniture lndw,try in tile Dallas-
Port Worth Metropolitan A'•en" 
Richard Th<>mlUI Wh'ltt le (in ahllentin) ... ,P syc holoiiy 
B.S., Sollthe~n Methodist Univereity 
Thesis: "An lilvnluntion or Abbrcvint il Fol-ms 
of Lh~ Wecboler-Be!lev-uo Intelligence Saale'' 
Tirey C. Wil e.moo ····· ··-- ····· ........................ E<Ju.cnt-ion 
ll,A ., Trinity Univenilt:y, 1021 
Theiiis: ''School Duild!ni;r Needs in Texns" 
Wirt McCoy W'olfC, Jr, .............................. Psychology 
13.S., Southern Methodlllt Un lveralty 
Thesis: '"rhe Predictive V11lul! of Some Variables 
in the Se.loeUon of Municipal Firemen" 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Science 
John Allen Bauahrn an (In iilJscntia ) ............ Geology Owen Cleveland llrowrt, Jr. (in ab sentin) ... Geology 
B.S., Sou thern Met hodl•1; U niversity U.S .. Southe rn Meth odist Uni versity 
Thesis: "Ge.ology of t he .Tofleph ine Quadrangle, 'L'he,il• : "Geol ogy of the Ver orut Ar ea, Collin 
Collin and Hunt Counties, 'I'exas". County, Texas" 
Jerald Melvm Goldberg ............ . ......... - ..... Geology 
B.S., Southern Methodist University 
Thesis: "Geology of the Copeville Area, Collin 
County~ Texas'' 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Education 
Fred Robert Boswell (in absentia) ...... ... Education 
B.S., North Texas State Teachers College 
Thesis : "A Study of Retarded Pupils in James 
W. Fannin Elementary School, Dallas, 
Texas'' 
Jay J, Gramlich ............................................ Education 
B.S., Southwestern Oklahoma State College 
Thesis: "A Study of Freshman Deficiencies in 
College Mathematics" 
Grace McKinnon Hill .............................. ..... Education 
B.S., North Texas State Teachers College 
Thesis: 11 Sight Conservation in the Prin1ary 
Grades" 
Roderick M. McCalley, Jr .......................... Education 
B.S., Hardin College 
Thesis: "In-Service Training for Police Officers" 
VII. IN PERKINS SCHOOL OP THEOLOGY 
Professor Fred Daniel Gealy, Ph.D., D.D., Marshal 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Religious Ed1tcation 
Kathryn Hedge Sneed 
B.A., Southwestern University 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Divinity 
Pierce Ann~ (!n nb,Jentln) J olln Leonard Garrett 
'B.A., Southern Methodist Uni•<'m!ty · B.S. in E.E., The University of Texas 
M.A., Southc,rn Met hodi.st Univcnlity Henry John Hansen, Jr. 
F.mncis Byron Baldwin B.A., Mount Union College 
B.A .• Kentuoey We11ley11n College John Harper 
Ellwood John Birkel haoh B.S., East Texas State Teaehers College 
D.A., Soutl;we.sl<!rn Unlversit.y William Matthew Harris 
Glenn Ca rroll Bowm,u, B.A., Southern Methodist University 
B.S., in lllduaat!on , Dnniel Baker College Leland Car otber• Hnrris on 
Wallace E<lwl.n Chappell B.A. , 01i,'lahomn City University 
B.S., In Chem. Engr., The Rice Institute William Alexa11dcr Henderson 
Clarence Marvin Collin~ (in absentia) B.A .. Central College 
D.S., McMurry Coll(!go Royce Glendale Hernd on (in absentia) 
Hownrd Earl Coone'!' B.A .. Eastern N w Mrui:lco College 
13.S. 111 Education, Southeaat Missouri State Ashley Day Jameson 
Teachers College B.S., McMurry College 
Charles James Cooke Sam Y.'rancia J"oncs 
B.A., Southwestern University 13.B..:i.Btcphen F. Au stin State Tea chers College 
lohn Calvin Dvorak Jam l!.O Eawln Kaith (In nh•nntia) 
Bach. of Nav. Science, Marquette University B . .S. In Socin l Welfare, University of Ar knnan e 
Cagle Eugene Fair Thomas Major Lancaster 
B.A., Henderson State Teachers College • B.A., Trinity Universit,. 
J 
, 
ChorlCI! Edward Lutrick 
D.A., Texas Teohn6loglcn1 Colllla-~ 
~·o,...,.t Eugene Matthew• (in abocnL1a) 
13.A., McMUl'ry Coll<ltrll 
Bruce Ln.verno Medford 
B.B.A., Th!! UnJverslty of Texaa 
lohh Marvin Menefee (In abeontin) 
B . .A., McMurry CoUeve 
Robert Reece Miller 
13.S .. West Texan State T""oh~ CoU1!1,1:e 
Cano l Dee McL11u11:hlln 
13.A .. lloke:r Unlven .jty 
L loyd D. McNeil, Jr. 
B,A:, PhilliJ?S University 
Wnlter 1,01\'an McPherson 
B.M., Texas College of Arta and lndu.strcies 
Thoml\8 Drake O'Ncnl 
B.S., llln.ot Tex.no State Tellchera College 
Gordon Alexander Patterson 
B.D.A., University of Minnesota 
l. D. Price, Jr. (ln 11bsentla) 
D.S. , Soutbcnetern Tcaohera College 
Wllllum Oliver Ill,ilna-er (in 11).,scntin) 
B.A.,.,Univnrsib of Snn Anl.Qnio 
Thomas ,mnrvin R.obcrtson 
B.A., Enet Central St.ate CollC1te 
Kenneth Glen Rorie 
B.A., Tarkio Coll<eue 
Cole Vernon Smith (1-n oho ntla) 
B.A., Trinity Unlveralty 
M. G. Smith 
13.S., East Texas State Teaehere College 
Robei:t Ora veos Snwd 
B.A., South _y,eat ern Unlvel'llity 
Clarence Hnll8 Snelling, Jr, 
B.A., The Tulone U'niver,;lty of Louisiana 
John Kramet Spencer 
13.A., Sout hern Methodlllt University 
Willi am Thoma, Stephen•on 
13.A., Southweatem Unlver~lty 
Wijliam Allen Siawart, Jr. (in abeentln} 
B.A., Hendrix College 
Richard Cyril Stone 
13.A .. Mc.Murry Colle{!'c 
Walter Lc.e Unil.el'Wood (In nb<lontia) 
B.A., Unlve.ralt-y of \rlrginla 
Everett Moaelcy Vinson 
B.A., Hendl'.lx College 
Stanier Anton Vodfolw., Jr . 
B.S., TexlUI Wcsleynn College 
Harry Cletus Wal~ 
B.A., A•hlll'l" Col!o.ge 
Jnmoo Wart.hen Workmnn, Jr. 
B.S., Nortbwegtern University 
William Rader Wright 
D . .A., Emory and lle11ry College 
THE CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES 
DOCTOR OF DIVINITY 
JOHN KEITH BENTON 
· Dean _of the Sc~~! of Religion _of Vanderbilt University, Executive Secretary of the 
Amencan Assoc1at1on of Theolog1cal Schools, Fellow of National Council of Religion in 
Higher Education, teacher of philosophy, inspiring leader of a schola. prophetomm a 
churchman :ind theological leader. ' 
DOCTOR OF DIVINITY 
FRANK HARRISON RA YW ARD 
.Juperintendent of Central Sydney Mission, former President of the Council of Churches 
of Australia, distinguished preacher, adm.inistr-acor of one of the most extensive and 
successful social programs in the Commonwealtb, editor and journalist leader in the 
Australian Methodist Church. ' 
THE UNIVERSITY HYMN. 
''Varsity'' ----------------·-······-·---------··----------------------------------·--··----------------·--------Stuckey-Baker 
fHE BENEDICTION 
THE REVEREND ERWIN F. BoHMFALK, B.A., D.D . 
THE CONVOCATION CHORUS 
BERNHARDT TIEDE, B.M., Assistant Professor of Voice, Director 
June Allen 
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Sally Ann Williams 
MARSHALS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
James Farley Cronin, Ph.D. Ed.win Du1l""e 'Mouwn, Jr., Ph.D. 
Herbert Pickens G11mbrell, Ph.U. :Morgan Wo.rd RedUIJ, Ph.D. 
Wlllinm M.llyno.• Longnecker, Ph.D. Jnmea Seaborn Senekc,z, B.D. 
Fred .crick Danesbuzy Smith, Ph.D. 






James Newton Pickard 
USHERS 
Robert Woolsey 
Joe Lou Randle 
John C. Renshaw 
Warren C. Roberts 
Clyde Archer Saunders 
Jack Sprlne 
Glenn Ra:r Tatum 
William Webb 
THE DEGREE COLORS 
White: Am, Letters 
Yellow: Sclenc<! 
LJght Blue: Education 
Yellow: Rome Economics 
Blnc.k : Journalism 
Sue Gl'l!en: Physicnl Edu.cation 
Drab: Business Administration 
Pink: Music 
Orange: Engineering 
Purpl e : Luw 
Red: Theolon 
